November 2017 Progress
Work Completed, Week Ending 11/17/17:

















Completed skylight installation.
Continued installing siding.
Continued installing draft curtains in hangar bay.
Continued installation of insulation and drywall.
Continued CMU wall installation.
Prepped areas in east hangar bay for slab on grade.
Poured compressor pit walls in east hangar bay.
Continued electrical rough-in and continued lighting rough-in in hangar bay.
Continued plumbing overhead rough-in.
Continued mechanical duct installation.
Installed chilled water lines.
Continued storm sewer installation in North parking lot.
Shaped ditch and graded at Langley Ave.
Relocated gate along temporary fence at Langley Ave and site entrance.
Continued water line installation to North parking lot entrance.
Continued sanitary sewer installation.

Work Completed, Week Ending 11/10/17:
















Continued installing siding.
Continued framing and setting door frames.
Installed Skylights.
Installed drywall.
Poured jacking pads.
Set chiller on pad.
Continued CMU wall installation.
Installed utility pits on west side.
Continued lighting rough-in in hangar bay.
Continued block wall rough-in.
Set 2 Cavotec boxes on east side.
Continued storm sewer installation in the north parking lot, including roof drains box installation.
Pressure tested first 1500' of water line along the entrance road.
Continued installation of sanitary sewer along the entrance road.
Installed drain pipe for hangar door.

Work Completed, Week Ending 11/3/17:











Continued installing siding and gutters.
Continued framing and setting door frames.
Continued fireproofing.
Poured east hangar door foundation. West hangar door foundation pour is planned for Saturday.
Prepped and poured jacking pads.
Poured chiller pad.
Continued CMU wall installation.
Continued electrical rough-in.
Continued lighting rough-in in hangar bay.
Continued block wall rough-in.







Continued plumbing rough-in.
Continued storm sewer installation in the north parking lot, including tying in roof drains.
Pressure tested first 1500' of water line along the entrance road.
Continued installation of sanitary sewer along the entrance road.
Met with gas and power companies to coordinate their items of work.

